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REDUCE OUR

OUR

I $20.00
OUR

$25.00
I OUR

$30.00

VERY STOCK
minimi and clearance sale will commence May

year, which is io days earlier than usual.

Suits
Suits

Suits

U0 p jfiwttal

TAILORS

And all our higher priced suits will be treated the same. After
May 3i, and during June, we will make a still further reduction of
io per cent, which will reduce our

$20.00 Suits to
$25,00 Suits to

$30.00 Suits to $24-3- 0

Do not delay placing your order, as the first come will, of course, have the choice.
The same standard of workmanship and trimmings will be maintained at these
reduced prices as at our regular prices.

Our reasons for making these annual discount sales are twofold :

FIRST "We clear up all of the present styles, so it puts us in position to com-
mence the coming season with everything fresh and new.

SECOND It gives employment to our many tailors through tho dull season, who
depend on us for work.

YOU WILL BE BENEFITED BY AIDING US.

ROYAL TAILORS.
Tg7yaTCTT-Tr?rrr- s

-- i
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We Can Now Show Samples
OP THE

Cleveland Swell Special
rrni:i with tiik

Cleveland Combination "Wood
and Aluminum Rims and

Clincher Tires.
Tho most successful detachable

tiro ever nut on n bicycle. Punct-
ures loso tlicir tenors when you
rido this tire.

CLARK BROS.,
Wholesale nnil ltituU llle'jtlus mid

Cutler).

704 Main St. Sign Big Knife.
MrtOAlMS Arc Staunch ami Ilellnblo.
UthsUhMS Are II. nt tr IIovb nnil Uirls.

PXCELSIOR
Trunk Factory,

Tiuv Trunks, Valises ami Telescope Cases
ftom the manufacturer, We wholesale ana
'
We 'use best material and workmanship

Written guarantee for three years with
each good Trunk ana Valise,

Usual discount to teachers and clergy-
men. Wrlto for catalogue.

More, U','0 Vlnln St.
Factory, US unit 117 W. 7th St.

N. Wl. Prop.

.( F. M. DeBORD,
lleadcjuarteru for

PAINTS. GLASS. ROOM
MOLDING AND WALL PAPER.

Tel. 1999. 1113-1- 5 Walnut St.
V

NORMAN & ROBERTSON,

ABSTRACTS
AND GUARANTEES OF TITLE.

Teltpliuu. 8038. 10 Cut Oth 81.

Tents.Awnings, Flags & Govers

200 second-han- d tents for sale cheap, all
sizes almost new, also large round tents.
40 leet.W) Xet. u) feet. 70 feet and 100 feet
dlameterV oblong tents, 30x10. 3iW, Sjxall.

C0.90, loxioa .nil 100x150 feet. Write
for prices.

IMlliM) 101 Wist Third St.,Cr iut LHU. Mo.

ESI

LARGE OF
discount

FUELING,

Will be reduced
per cent, or to

Will be reduced
per cent, or to

Will be reduced
per cent, or to

iwTrrT?jrrFnrzari7rz;ssriv&s.

MISSOURI GRAND LODGE I.O.O.F.

It Mill ('nnitno In 1 Annual
besslun at Nev tela lo-tl- Many

Delrpati i I're-- lit.
Nevada, Mo., Hay 20. (Special.) Ortil

Tcllows from all oer Jllsstiurl havo heen
strcamlnK Into Nevada since noon j ester-da- y.

It Is tho occasion of the llfty-seven-

annual sesBlon of the Brand lodjje. Nearly
ull of tho Brand olllceis are hero and prob-
ably Ave hundred other members of the
order. The grand lodge will coiuene at 9

o'clock In tho afternoon there
will be a drill between the different can-
tons picent The Hesslon will end Wednes-
day night, after which tho otllcers will go
to Lluirt, Mo., wheie they will dedicate
the Orphans' home, which belongs to the
order. It Is expected that there will be
over 1.D0O Odd Tellows here Tuesday. The
city Is beautifully decorated for the occa-
sion.

Trofessor Haines, chemist to tho Chi-
cago board of health, hays, he has found
the lloyul liaising Powder tho purest and
strongest, nnd supeilor to ull others In
every respect.

KMrouiA "OA.KT'rr." mh.d.

It Is fi.ild That "W. A. White, of Kansas
Lit), l'urilmntct It.

Topeka, Kns., May 20, (Special.) It Is
reported In Topeka as a fact that Mr. W,
A. White, tho well known Kansas City
newspaper man, has completed the pur-
chase of tho Kmpotli Daily Uazette from
Mr. Morgan, possession to be surrendered
on June I. The Gaiette will bo continued
as a Tlcpuhllcan daily, but Mr. White

to make the weekly Issue a specialty.

Excellent value. Solid oak rocker with
upholstered seat In silk tapestry; plush,
corduroy or damask.

Only $1.75 Each.
We have chairs to match If ou desire

them. Special bale on odd goods.

North
FURNITURE AND CARPET CO,,

1216 to 1224 Main Street,

Citjj ailfm&

FINE WOOLENS,

$1620

$20'25

10 $18 oo

10 $22 50

10 $27 00

l

ti

BABIES THROWN INTO A WELL.

An Insane Motlii r Hurls 1 wo uf Her Chil-
li r n Intii u Welt rift) -- four

I t l)i p.
Concordia, Kns , May 20. (Special.)

Jamestown, a little town In tho western
pait of this county, was the bcenc of n.

leirlblo Incident jesterday. Mis. G. N.
IlnrtwoIlT the wife of a ptomlnent phy-blcla- n,

became suddenly Insane. At a
time when no one was near except her
three chlldieu she became frantic nnd
cat i led them to tho well near tho
house nnil threw them In. Tho well
was fifty-fo- feet deep and contained
three or four feet of water. She then
sebed tho boy, who Is about II yeats
old, but ho struggled violently nnd suc-

ceeded In Retting' away. His cries
btotight assistance nnd one of tho neigh-
bors at once descended Into the well.
Tho two little ones weie taken out nllve,
and tho indications are that they will
recover. They were severely injuted but
not dangerously. How they escaped In-

stant death Is a mystery. Mrs. Hart-we- ll

had heen acting stiniiRely for sev-
eral davs, but nothing was thought of
It. She recently visited her mother In
Topeka, and became Interested in Chris-
tian science, which Is thought to hno
been the causo of her mental derange-
ment.

ANOTHER KICKAP00 OPENING.

Governor I.cufrow, of Oklahoma, Will hell
tilt) behiiol laud 111 tliu Itcnena- -

tlou .Stum.

Guthrie, O. T May 20. (Special.) Tho
Oklahoma school laud department, with
85,000 acres of school indemnity lands,
and also sections 10 and 30 of regular
school lands In every township, will con-tt- ol

much moio laud la tho Klckapoo
reservation than will bo opened to set-

tlement by tho president's proclamation,
and Governor Jtenfiovv says they will
have an opening of school lands within
two weeks, Tho school lands were care-
fully selected and contain tho best of tho
reservation. Land will be leased for
live yeats to the highest bidder, no man
being allowed to bid on mote than a
quarter section.

scii:m;i: iiai.i. to hi: ehkoteo.
Contract for tho New llullillng at Warrens-bur- s'

Awarded.
Warrensburg, Mo., May 20. (Special.)

The board regents y let the con-

tract for the erection of the new science
hall to William owe. The building will
be of W'anensburtr sandstone, two stor-
ies high above (he basement. The upper
story will contain physical and chemi-
cal laboratories and library and reading
room. The main lloor will be devoted
t6 natural hlstoiy, laboratories, a room
for drawing: and the president's otllce.
The contract pi Ice Is $30,000. plumbing
and heating not Included. The regents
also llxed June 15 as the day for the
election of teachers, and extended an
invitation to the governor and state
otllcers to attend the commencement ex-- el

clses.
Old (ItUeu uf I.uwrenio Dead.

Lawrence, Kas , Slay 20. (Special)
P. W. Weoman, one of the oldest resi-
dents of Lawrence, died this morning of
bronchitis. He was a prominent Turner
and member of the A. O. U. W.

"I find the Itoyal Baking Powder su-
perior to all the others in every respect.

It Is entirely free from all adulteration
and unvv holesomo Impurity, and In baking
It (,'t'es off a greater volume of leaven-
ing gua than any other powder.

WALTEK S. HAINES, M. D.,"
Chemist to Ci-r- Q iio-J- d of Health.

IT WOULDN'T WORK.

MAHOT K, ItltOWN ANI Iltl'.t) FI.nM-1M- I
ATTISMPT A l.tTTI.1: (I.V.MK.

A TRICK THAT DIDN'T PAN OUT.

nNDRAVOR TO STAMlM'Hn ItKI'UIll.lC- -

Ahs AttAiNsTTiu: i:m:uti(.v itn.t..

LEGISLATORS ARE INDIGNANT,

CI.AY AKNOt.O TO III! AN Ill.KOTlON
tO.MMISSIOM'.lt.

I'mnk (Irnhnm nnil Slit Itoy Drnlril tlio
l'rlllrKrs nf tho Sinnto Chamber

Iliiu.n nnil honuto Conferrcen
enll In a Itpport on tho

t'oinpromlno Hill.

.Teffcrson City, Mo , May 20. (Special.)
Mnrcy K. Ilrown nnd Fted Tlemlng
came down City this morn-
ing, nnd proceeded to Inject u little Kan-
sas City gang politics Into the light for
an honest elections bill. They succeeded
for a time In creating n small panic, but
prompt action frustrated their plans.
Messrs. Ilrown and Fleming were not
alono. Sheriff John 1'. O'Neill "Just
James It. Garner came down on the
h.une train. Mr. Gnrner wni here to nr-g-

the Keshlear-Sloa- n case before Gov-nlon- c.

Sheriff John I'. O'.N'lell nnd
came down with Mnrcy." Mnrcy iald
ho came down In tho "Interest of a paik
nnd boulevard law." The llrst impres-
sion was that lie, too, was hero In the In-

terest of Keshlenr. It shortly developed,
however, that this was not the case.
Brown and Fleming were in the
senate chamber an hour before
that body met, buttonholing sen-

ators. Then It leaked out that
tlipy did not like tho election bill decided
on by the conference committee. After
tho senate adjourned they held a con-

ference with Senator Loe, of Jackson.
Ten minutes later Mr. Ilrown stated to
the Journnl cones.pondent that a clause
In the committee's election bill pro-

vided that the judges and clerks selected
by the Itepubllcan commissioner must
bo nppioed by tho entire commlslon,
nnd that If tho Democratic commission
chose they could throw out nil of his
appointments. To-nig- nt tho Madl-o- n

house, Ilrown repeated chls state-
ment, nnd he and Fleming persistently
circulated It. Judge Robeitson and Judgo
Dunn, of the conference committee, were
asked If the bill had any such provision
and both igorously denied It Itobci

a Itepubllcan, confronted lit own,
and still tho maintained
that he was right. .He then intimated
that later amendments had been
made, and Fleming said: "If jou don't
believe It, looK at l.i- - interlineations in
the bill."

Some people who Know th ways of tho
gang at once suspected that the bill had
been tampered with. The bill was In the
possession of Senator Morton, and four
or live newsptper men at once went
with him to his loom and examined It
The bltl was in exactly the same foim
as when tepoited by the committee.
Then the cat was out of the bng. lliown
nnd Fleming, llnding that thoie was no
hope of defeating the bill by legitimate
means had statted In to stampede tho
Republicans by Inducing them to be-

lieve the bill cont lined a trick.
Blown een olfered to bet $100 that

the bill contained that cluisc, but io-

nised to put up when called, l'or a
time Republicans weie suspicious, but
when nssured that the bill Mill pio-vlde- d

that the judges and cleiks should
be confirmed by the clicult judges thiy
soon disco veied Brown'!, put pose. Iho
absurdity of Hi own and Fleming oppos-

ing a bill that gave the Democratic
party an nd vantage utiuck everybody
who knew them, but manj of tho egls-lato- rs

weie Indignant over the bold and
Impudent tiick.

Brown said that he did not
know when he would return to Kansas
City. He will piob.tbly remain and light
the bill. "What the gang dislikes in the
measure is the section which shuts out
the campaign committees These bodies
will, under this bill, have nothing to do
with tho selection m. jirai. jiv....
Mr. Brown is chairman of the Demo-ctatl- o

committee.

di:mocka no tvkannv.
iv,.,i nniliniii nnil .Mil liy Ocnliil tho

l'rlvlli'iri "f ' himiiti".

Jefferson City, Mo., May
Senator Klene, of St. Louis, Introduced a
tesolutlon In the senate this nftcrnoon de-

nying Frank O. Oraham and Sidney J,
Roy, correspondents of the h,

the prlvllefij of the senate chamber and
instructing tho doorkeeper and the

to enforce the order. There
was a long discussion over the resolution.
Senator Lyman detailed how he r.ciUed
a note signed by W. II. I'heliis and

a conference In a committee room;
how Itov had admitted having something
to do with sending the note and how Ura-lin- m

had admitted writing the note.
Senators I'eeta and HarrHon told of the

row between Itoy and, Lyman In front of
the Madison house, both cHlmlng that
Itoy had Lnian.Benntor-titte- r

doubted the power of the senate to
deny any cltl.en of Missouri the right of
the lobby or ani thing save tho tloor proper
of tho chamber.

The resulutlon wa adonteil, however,
only Senators Clash. Veater, Madison and
McCllntlc voting against It, and tho

reauested Mr. t.raham to
feave the chamber. He complied, but says he
will go Into the lobby morning
nnd test the power of the senate to re- -
" Asea matter of fact, Graham denies writ-
ing the note, but said he did simp y that
Lvman might place tho responsibility on
him and not on Itoy.

KIX-TIO- N H1I.I. HKl'OKTKII.

It "Will DoubtlinH Hi tome n Uw During
tliu Tre-i'i- it iek.

Jefferson City, Mo., May 20. (Special.)
The elections bill conference committee re-

ported the result of their work to both
branches of tho general assembly at I

o'clock this afternoon. Tho house ordered
D0O copies printed and the senate laid the
matter over until 10 o'clock
Tho report was exactly what was outlined
In the Journal jesterday morning. The
committee recommended In each Instance
that the senate recede from its amend-
ments to house bill No. 1 and reported back
that bill with all after the enacting cluuse
stricken out and with certain amendments
suggested. All of tho Important provisions
of the bill have been given In the Journal.
An attempt will be made to have the bill

by afternoon, so tho
HI may be ready for the governor's sig-

nature within twenty-fou- r hours. It will
certainly become a law this week.

AKNOLD Ai COMMISSIONKlt.

If the New Hill l'uisct He Will
Cuttuiuly He ltcappoluted.

Jefferson City, Mo., May 20. (Special.)
Now that an election bill providing for the
appointment of three commissioners two
by the governor and one by the majors
of St. Louis and Kansas City seems a
certainty, there Is considerable speculation
as to who the arpolutgca will jrebably. be.

It Is safe to ay that It, Clay ,. mi
nppolnted for the long Kanc'T.,,.. '.,by Governor Stone. Mr. An Vnnf re.ccntly appointed recorder orn.r(, forrotir jears. As this new electlii,m nliol
iKhes the oiUce of locordrr, It Is., nnturnl to suppose that Mr, Arnold, messing,as he does, the mil confidence o,.., K0;
cinor, will bo ritalnrd In olllce!'.. .i,,,salary of the short lomnilssloneT. mi besmall, tliero will, of couisc, J lessscramble for the place.

Governor Stone said this morning...! itwas his purpose to appoint men ..,
hlKhest fltuiullng, and ho look It for......
ed tint the minors of St. Iouls ami-.;,- ,,

sis City would do likewise. He h ,,,
yet given the matter little conslderif,,.
however.

TO UK TAKI'.N WITH SALT.

So mo Doubts its In Dip A lllulmnnt
l'lirlp nnd 1 l.tiiuiiKiiu,

Jefferson City. Mo.. Miy 20. (Special
For the pist week Colonel Hill l'hclp
and John It. FlnimnKan, variously known!
ns l'lro At trm and Film l'lmii Flann.igan,
have been assiduously cliculttlng the rt

th it after this extra session they
would be known no more as lohhvlsls.
They have succeeded in having this re
port sent out by local correspondent, and
pome people have ntcepte.1 It as a fact,
ltoth hnve declared themselves to be sick
and tired of tho business, ltoth say liiey
will devote their tlmu In future to the
law.

It Is true that lln pith of the lobbyist
has not been a pleunnl onu the just
montli, but there are many persons lien1
who tnke tlie reported ultlijruw.il of
Messrs. Phelps, and riannagnn with se-- e
nil gialns of salt. If the anti-lobb- y mm

could be assured that the gentlemen moult
w undraw permanently from tin ueiu, tnov
would breatlie much easier nnd might I"
less watchful. Such a condition woiill
permit I'liolps and riannigan to pursut
their uneven wnv with fewer obstacles
So It wont do to put too much faith In
w hat they say.

Mi:iriu:its to or.r a .squaki: mi:ai..

Homo nnil SonuloMlll Dine With Warden
1'iici. 'I

Jefferson City. Jlo . May 20 (Special)
Both houses this afternoon accepted an
Invitation from Warden I'ace to dine nt
the state prison at 11 oclock
morning. The house will therefore not
meet until 2 o'clock The sen-
ate will hold a short morning session. In
the house the committee on etimlnnl Juris-
prudence report it a substitute for the
numerous aiiti-lnhb- y bills referred to It.
The substitute did not suit in my or the
liousp members, and after half n dozen
amendments had been offered It was re-
committed to the committee

Dr. Price's Hiking Powder Is the key to
success to wholesome, dainty nnd digesti-
ble pastry.

COMMENCEMENT AT MEXICO.

Tho l'ulille Sihimls nt 1 lint City Hold
LIuhImk I'vcnNi Itefnre

I tirKi' Audit in e.

Mexico, Mo, May 0 (Spool il.) Tho
closing exeicise of tho Mexico public
schools weie held befoie a vast audi-
ence at the npetn house The
gl.idu.ites wete .Maud C.ntei. Kate
lllattner, CI.it encc Ilatnes, Uoseoe Kim-
ball, Phil Russell. Su-l- o Tlnelkeld. Hlli-bet- h

Gill. Charles Steel, James O'Rear,
Clai.i Avdclotto nnd nthel Thoinbutg.
J. Xewton Basket deliveied the diplo-
mas with a neat nddiess

Haidin college and Missouri Military
academy exercises begin the last of tills
week. Mexico Is one of the gieatest
educational towns In the state.

CUTTING JtKADV lOlt 1IIK ItL'SH.

Vooplo Already In I.lun to St irt for tho
Iteservatloii.

Guthrie. O. T May -- 0 (Special) Tho
Intention of the president of pi eventing n
crowd nt the Kicknpoo opening b living
the date so close to the of the
proclamation Is ulieady dt felled Bnough
people ar now on tho ground to Insiito
the liveliest kind of a scramble ami tliu
number of boomers and ptmpoetlvo si

grows even liour. The opining of
the country hid been so long delivnl
tint people would not believe tin mm
vlin it III st tamo esteid.il, and tliouglit
It a fake until the Journal anived tu-- d ty
with the full text nt the proclimatlon
A few mm formed nt the mil olllce -.- -

terday afternoon, but being assured tint
tho whole thing was a ho ix, thej left,
about midnight a rogulat line was stilt-
ed aril about flftv men ami one worn in
ate now in line, wheie the will camp
until 1Iiurd.i), The people are tills ov til-
ing beginning to aw.iktu up to the fut
that the opening is near at hand, and

prep nations to depart from tliu
line l!oies are very cheap,
ptontj of animals will fitted to make tho
run selling for from $ir to J.M each.
HANIC IAII." AT Kl.XCrisllCIC, O. T.

'I he Cnininert lnl Itiiulc Avsliiii for Hem lit
of Its Cri tllttirrt,

Klngllshor, O. T. May 20 (Special)
The Commercial bank, of tills place, ,t
pi hate concern, tailed to open tills
motning A notice posted upon the door
stated that .in assignment had been
made to Fiauk I. Holing for the benellt
of tho bank's tieditoi.s It was owned bv
C L. Gibson, who peisonully managed
its aifillis. It had but few local deposit-
ors, but did u collet tlou business for
H.tstem ciedltots Tho liabilities nn
about $7,000 and tho assets neatly tho
same. Tteasurer Leo has p.ut of tho
county funds on deposit thcie, vailously
stated nt from $100 to tlollais. No
business house will bo alfectcd by tho
falliiio. flibson has real estate which.
If not Incumbered, will enable him to
pay out in full,

LIFE WAS A HUHDKN TO HIV.

CharlrK I.lttrell Kills Himself With n Shot-
gun In Audrain Count),

Mexico, Mo May 0. (Special.) List
night about S o'clock, Charles I.lttrell. liv-

ing ten miles northwest of Mexico, went to
his bedroom and shot himself twice with
a double bartcled shotgun. He lived In an
unconscious condition for several hours
after committing the deed, i.lttrell wrote
three letters just before killing himself, In
one of which he suld that ho was tired of
life and requested that his body bo laid
by the side of his mother, who died about
a J tar ago. The dead man stood well In
the community ami there Is no reason
known why he should havo destrojed him-
self. He was unmarried and about 19 vcars
old.

Authors of tho most popular cook
books and the teachers of the suc-
cessful cooking schools, with whom the
best results ate imperative, are careful to
Impress their readers and pupil-- with the
Importance of the exclusive employment of
Itoyal Baking Powder where leavening
agents are required.

HxtrtUc ut ('.Irani.
Glrard, Kas , May 20. (Special.) The

twelfth annual commencement of tho
(llrnrd high school was held In the
opeia house Theie were sev-
enteen graduates, twelve of whom were
young ladles. After a very entertaining
programme the diplomas wero presented
by Mrs. S, A. Halderman, president of
tho board of education. Professor J. W.
Wellner has been as super-
intendent for the ensuing year,

I'o.tliKistir Will Take ii hlicirt Itest.
Washington, May 20. (Special.) The

postmaster general Issued an older to-

day allowing tho postmaster at Jefferson
City to" close his olllce between the
hours of 2 and 5 in tho afternoon of
May 22, the day for Initiating the work
of constructing a bridge across tho Mis-sou- ri

river near that city,
1 1 II I'udcr u Motluc far.

Pittsburg, Kas., May 20. (Special ) B.
H. Noel, a brakeman on the Missouri
Pacific, fell under a car at Fleming- to-

day, his leg being cut off at the hip. The
Injured man was sent to the hospital at
Kansas City, but cannot tecover. Noel
has a wife and family at Harper, Kas.

The greatest adepts In the culinary art
are paitlcular to use the Uoj.i "aklng
Ponder ouly.

THE AMENDMENTS.

CITIZIINS OMIIAM7I: "'" IHI""""
C'AMI'AION HOIIK.

MEETINGS IN ALL THE WARDS,

lOMMITTKIM Al'I'OINIKD AND HIIAD--

UttAin i:its r.rAiiMiii.i.

DUTY THAT CONFRONTS VOTERS

lir.Y MlJsr i:i: THAT Till: (lllAinillt
jii:mii:mh Am: ahoimi.h.

Important Mine, Mmln In tlm I.lun
SiiKgrstril br Ihn stiuir

niil" Ihioiiilfs of tln Muter
WmUit IIiiiiiI Aro

Active.

Active nnd organised warfare on tho
aiuondmenis to the city charter, provid-
ing for the of tin water wmks
plant nnd the criiitlon of a board of park
and boulevard coiiiinls.doneis, will bo met
by ruutillj active biittle In thelt support.
Arrangements havo ben completed for an
uggtesslve educational fainpaign. Acting

n tho suggestion nf tho Jcutiunl, and after
fill consultntlou uud discussion of tliu mat-
te', a meeting was called by Oily Ouiiii-seb- r

MoDoiignl vcstcrdny, to be held 111

his olllce. Tho meeting wns attended by
the most prominent citizens uf Kansas
City and It was decided to begin a vlgotous
c.imiulgn for the amendments nt onto.
An oigaulzatlon was perfected and execu-
tive mid ilnance comniltttes nitnid.

Tlie plan ol the campaign will he to hold
public meetlngM In eveiv wind In the city:
to nlucate the people on tlie pending tpit

to Induce the) voters to vote on elec-
tion day, and to provide funds lor tlie
hgltlniate expenses of the eltttlou such as
c.iulige hire and tho printing ot llteiatutu
when in the nilvuntugiH and necessities of
all the amendments villi bu cleat ly set
forth. It developed dm lug the meeting
tli.lt many leading cltlens believe tint
theie Is a dirt et, house to house light be-
ing mado by tliu opponents of the amend,
nit nls

The nuetlng wns largely attended nnd
vlgtitotis iiildiessoH wile made by the mi-Joil-

of tliou present. Kttong commit-
tees weie named and the vvtuk will be cat-lie- d

on finiii hentlmnrtcrs ut ill Del.iwiuo
stleet, whiiu smut! members nf the com-mlttc- e

will be In constant attendance Hum
until tlie polls close. Until

will meet In Judge Mi IWilgal s
olllce In tlie It lull attu noun,
for tho pin posu of completing at r.iiigeineiits
Tor the woik Speakets will be ingngtd
to stt foith the met its of the amendments
and nothing will be left undone to convince
the people lli.it all of them should c.ili

When Judge McDnugnl called the meet-
ing to unlet tlie lollowing leading busi-
ness nnil piofosslnmil men weiu piesent
Acting Minor Peter II. Tleinnu, hpt lkt I

li i:. Stuner. ot tho lower house, Major
William W.unei. O. 11 Uoau. John l.
(luge. L C hi ivi ns, is. W Qimrles, r I.
ltuelle, A 11 Miver. Piank A I axon.
Chillies Campbell, fleiirge I ulli I, .1.

I' Itleh.uds. J S Chick, D J Huff W
S. Cow In ul. J c Hubbaid I'lod llovviitd,
I, A Lniighlln. S 11 Sink, lev, J. H Wiiite,
in j II linvvmitn, .lanus H. Ogleb.iv,
Hubert O.Illhnm nnd olheis,....... Mni,,,.i.i ,.,uieii mi tltnn In nre- -
ltnilnarle's. He called the meeting to orikr,!
and said that It wns e.uieu us nm lenun
of consultation with the mavor. the

olllceis of the two houses of the
council and tho nttornevs for tho city in
the water woiks litigation It was cnllid
fot the purpose of stent lug an Intorcli ingo

onlnlon iimong the inisiiie-- s. inii ui liretil
city upon the amendments to the cltv chit --

li r now pending before the people. It
seemed to the olllceis of the rlly tin
the law jots aiding it In neuilng postUsson
ot the walti woiks tint a vlcoious cam-

paign shoul be iiptiii-i- l forthwith Tho
e iilinents should be adopted bv the nt-c- is

Then wns no ose iplng the w lit r
works epilation nnd tho olllelals felt tint

should be sin li 11 campaign as would
the pi lit Ir tlutv. lie

kilin inlstratloii is '.dodged to the-- .. net ship
of the wan winks uud ll o on "; ''
H.fbeli.v'dO Ve'ls'elgeV'ofdVfV'itrmit
so much b'y org.nled ell ml mr.lnst th..
iimendinents, ns by the anathj ot tlie

lie iiiovdl that Chnles C.iinpbcll lie

"The 'motion "was cirrl--d and M. Camp,
be took the lloor Then lli.lurt Oillham
w is mule seitotiiiv nnd the f mpai.il

weie ele. ted as the perinane nt of--

eers nf the ormUitiun In t iktng tin
otiair Mr Oinipbell Mild the meeting had
11 et to Inn.llu a big question An element
ot oppo-ltto- n to the aim minimis would
creep out, bt cause time Is ulwuvs 1 "moss,
bick" element to i.iHe a et against siieh
Improvements II. Mt that a strong and
vlgoiotis c inip-ilKi- i of iilmation was neces-
sary It would be a disgrace to the city
If the amendments should be dc felted

President A It. Mcj.r of the puk boir.I.
the gilltlennn Were im nut for bus-iie-

Thii all knew what the amend-
ments are mil tbej should In gin the light
liv outlining some pi in of at the wo ..

He bilKv.d that Judge MoDougil was
right and tint lit. re w is iniuli to bo gain, d
In" keening the imondm nts together lie
had ticHitlv he.ii.l tint time, was .1 strong
anil organised opposltlun to nil of tin m and
It ad been lntlm.il. .1 that the vvatr woiks
couipmy and the street i ir eonipinl.s of
the city vvcto behind It lie could umlti-st-in- d

vhy the former should iippote tho
menMire, which would take) It plant uvvay

from It. hut he failed to see vvh the lattt r
should take such ,1 portion He aelvoe ited

of public meetings, to be
by those favoring the adoption of

the amendments.
Judge blaveus tald theie Is a decree of

tho federal court on record providing that
tho water works compiny shall bill and
that the oily hhall pty the purchase money.
Thl judgment must h enforced I he
tiiltstlon how this Is to be done Is another
m itttr. The cltv authorities havo said by
bonds. If the bonds are not Issued, then
tliu court cm in mil inws the city rs

and compel them o levy a tax. The
court has this power nnd If the people

the bond Issue, then the will probably
have to pay tho price by a levy made, nil
In one year This would mean an assess-me-

of 3 per cent. There was no w ly to
dodto tho Issue and tho sooner the people
know where they are "at." the sooner tho
ttouble will be settled The onlv tvlfeet of
the defeat of the bonds would be tho post-
ponement of the matter until the city can
ralbo the money bj some other mentis.
This point should be drilled Into the people
until they reach the conclusion to take
bonds for a long unit of voars Instead of
a :i nor cent levv In one year.

Judge Cage said there could be no doubt
of tho power of the court to mandamus
the city and raise the money by a levy.
There could be no doubt that It would ue
this If tho people want to imv In
one lump, they can secure the privilege
by defeating thu bond amendment, cm
tho other question, he silel th it the un-
proved value to all property by reason of a
well planned svstem of pat ks and boulo.
v ards would bo ample Justification for
adopting the pending amendment.

11. J. Half raid that he vas udvUfd thit
there was organized opposition to all of the
amendments and that somebo.lv was be-

ing paid for t, He had reason to believe
that a house to house canva was being
made against them, and the friends of
progress must get out und hustle to avoid
defeat.

Prank A. Taxon made a vigorous speech
favoring water works and parks. Ho tald
It was time for the clt to be a city and
throw off the airs ot a vlllige. He thought
that the only danger lay lit the of
Interest on the pin of the general voter.
This could be overcome by going out after
him and making him the Importance
of the amendments. The futuie of the
city Is bound up in them and a sharp light
should be maile. Ho moved that commit-
tees be named to look after nuances and
arrangements.

lltort'e YV. Fuller gupplcmenteel Mr. Vax-on- 's

remarks by an equally vigorous talk.
He thought an executive and ilnance com-mltt-

should be put In charge, of the
work at once. On his motion, the following
executive committee was appointed: Reorge
W. Puller, chairman: Frank A Faxon,
Peter II. Tlernan, S. U. Stokeley. James H.
Oglebay. George Holmes and Councilman
J. V. Kldvvell.

The association then appointed the fol-
lowing ilnance committee: J. F. Itlchards,
chairman: J, H. Walte, D. J. Halt, J. O.
Hubbard, A. It. Meier, J. C. Horton. J. C.
James and Speaker 1. K. Stouer, of the
lower bouse.

It ww then dclded, to opa permanent

IvJttSAl CUT. Mo, Mar SI. iv
ro-ilt- t ltWt or tM ire.llxr to o tllr

itnil ton mfr.
Ifttrmnmrtfr rtcnl! .Minimum, CC; m u(.
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ADVANCE IN LEATHER,

thi: MAM'i-Ai'T- t milts' mien on
tMUll.S .SOON io in: advanci:ii.

Tho Prices Here to He Held Down

Shoes.
Slious arc going to b'c hiRher in

price. Already on some grades the
manufacturers are asking an ad-

vance of 25 per cent on fall deliv-

eries Tliis advance is not a
speculative one, but is based on
the common laws of supply and
demand.

We arc truly in a fortunate posi-
tion. We have never had a larger
stock ol Shoes than now, and we

will continue to sell these at the
old prices, thus enabling you to get
your shoes at much under the mar
ket puces. Anticipating ine ad-

vance that is to come, would it not
be well for you to supply your
Shoe needs while the prices arc
down?

A few hints on the advance in
prices:

Wo soil for Sl.uS the pair, a
Indies' Cloth nnil Kid Top Iblttou Shoe,
all thu desirable toes, ull sl?es nnd
widths, thu best styles nnil best wearing-slio-

over o ire led by tiny liouso nt tliu
ptice Add 2t per cent to this ami next
fall we shall Imvu to (;ct iil a pair for
tills same tlioe. Won't it pay to buy
now'.'

To-da- v we sell for S1.00 tin: pair a gen-
uine llu'litl-Woltei- l, IXtenslou Solo Shoe,
just the thinp; for fall wear, or tliu thin,
li.iml-tin- n kind, lit and vv u if butter than
any shoes tlie smaller stores, can soil for
litis price. Add 2,". per cent und they
cost volt ST "5.

Can jou invest SI 00 so that it will
bring greater loturns'.'

.lust now we give you all tho styles
and a shoo good notigii for nnybody ut
SI. Ill) tho pair. Hand vv cits, I1.1 nil turns,
oorlc soles, extension soles or hand
tui tied. 25 per cent added btings tills
slme up to ?5. Oil

I'icfuto out tlie rate of intctest you get
by buying 11 pur of thoso and holding
liiciu'for fall wear.

'lliiuic tins over shoes you must linvo
why not buy and save tlio increaso in

ptice.'

riillinery.
The announcement of the reduc

tion in prices of tho Sample Bon-

nets and Hats from 6,50, $7 and s
8 to

$4-9- 5

resulted in a phenomenal sale. Wo
now siy, 100 more extra values in
Sample Hats and lionncts, formerly
?0 50, ?7 and ?b, out price,

$4-95- -

A few in Walnut St. Window,

Ribbons.
L'.onnyds All s.ilk Novelty Uibbons, 3,

litoil ini'iu's vviile. including I'essie,
Dicstlou, Huh U'i.. latest niluts, Mich us

bold early fur 7'ie, 0, si. J s

One PrlEe, 48c.
Book Dept.

Stationery.
lluying paper by tho TUV, and plac-

ing a small dry goods piolit on it en-

ables us to save jou money m tins line.
Whether jou want it foi hciibbling or
foi jour liuest con espnnileiiLo, jou will
Und it liciu in ovety desirablo sto and
woiglit.

An excellent quality of paper by tho
pound fur K.c, i uled or plain.

llxtr.ilicavj', il envelopes
to match, perpicl.ago, le.

on: cor 11 iim;n, in biiiot, octa-
vo nnd ciiiiiiucicial suea, tttli'il or plain,
por pound, "."io

Knvelopi s lei 111 ttcli, per jiaol.itge, Fo,

1.000 boxes of 1 ijiiiio paper, vvitli
to mutch, 11 1 7e

Hooks lioixl paper, good type, neatly
made. Tlioutauilt. of tin) best paper
uovclh, 1)J' tlio best Kiiiivvii ami most,
vvidelj'-ic.ii- l niitliofs, eacli 10c

Tlio best lino of inexpensive olotli-boitt-

liooks, by tlio best tttttliois, each
lUc.

hl'l'S OP HOOKS, by tho favorito
staniitiid writois.

Irving's Woiks, 13 volumes, for $?.S9.
W'ilkie Collins' W'oilcs, b volumes, for

Si .in.
Dumas' Novels, 0 volumes, for SI. 35,

NUW HOOKh
Tlie rrincess Aline, by lliclinrd Hard-

ing Davis, fcl.no.
society l'ictutes, by DuMaurier, 51.00.
Tho Devil's. Playground, by John

Mncltie, 75e.
Alvvnyb htrong ttiul lfappj', a completo

system of tientmout for tho geueralcare
of tlio body, Sl.iO.

The Great Painting.
That masterful production, "The

Morning of thu Crucifixion," will
be on exhibition but until Satur-
day night. Don't let tlie opportu-
nity of seeing this grand painting
slip you. Come to the store to-da-

EMERY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.,
bl'CCIIssUIf. Ill

headquarters at 711 Delavvaro street and
have seme of the membna ot the commit-tee- s

or association to be present at all
timer. The oilloers will remain as ele

during the lite of the arsouatlon. which
means during the vvur. The committees
will meet afternoon with Judge
McDouKal, to tuai out the plan of woik
Then arrangements will b,e made to hold
public mctJtltiKtf in every ward, one or
more meetings to be held every night,
Sundas excepted, until the campaign ends
at the ballet box. The members of the as-
sociation are deeply In earnest and pro-
pose to make the light as aggressive as
possible. Nothing that can be done to
secure the adoption of the amendments will
be overlooked und If they are lest It will
be the fault of the voters The association
does not know any word which blgnltlei
failure and contldently expects a ratul-catlg- a

ou June t


